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In the Bight betwen the Bth and i)tii, two
Deputies arrived iu the campfrom Montoni,
withan account that thearmedpeasants, to the
nilmber of 10,000, had, after a blockade of
nine days, taken the Piedmontefe fortrefs of
Ceva, the French garrison of which, of 325
men, they have made prisoners of war, and
conveyed tu Mondovi to be there confined
in thecitadel.

At therequest of these deputies an ade-
quate detachment was immediately marched
to occupy the above important fortrefs.
Oije of the deputies proceeded with i; as a
guide, while the other offered to remain as
a hostage with our troops. Indeed the in-
habitants ofevery Diftri&in Italy have giv-
en proofs of the moft favorable difpofi'tion
towards the great caule in which we areen-
gaged.

Gen. Kray, In a report of the 22d dates,
that Gen. Count Klenau had taken Farrara by
caeitulation, and was proceeding to attack

-itscitadel. Particulars of the capitulation
\u25a0will appear (hortly.

Head near Winterthur,
3 1ft May, 1799-

My Lor d,

I have the honour 'tb inform your Loid-
fhip, that on the 2jrft in'lant, t-he advanced
guard of the Archduke's Armr (command-
edby Gen. NaueudorlT) pafied tile Rhine
without oppolition,between I):ff':;iho(eo and
ScbafJhaui'en, and movjd forward to Andel-

on the ThurV T.V >; nty p uT< ?
following day, and encamped near Parodies.

On the the mavn body of Gen. Kotzc's
corps alio cross d the Rhine at differentpoints
between Baijers and of Qmftapce
and on the 23d the Gen. tool; his head-quar-
ters at St. Gallen. Lieut. Gen. Votnirfch,
who during the operations aij'ainfr the Gii-
fon Country had been polled with the ri- ht
wing of Gen. Hctze's corps for the defence
of the Rhine from i'eldkirch to the Lake,
marched in the night from the 74th to the
25th with fix battallions of infantry and the
irgimentof K'rnlky Chevaux Levers, from
,St. Gallen towards Frauenfekl, in ord?r to

the advanced posts of which were already
pullied forward to Nefelbach.

The reft of Lteut. Gen. Hotze's corps
marched in the forenoofi of the 25th to
Sec ? ???..-nb-rli, where it enca:>;j»'l bvlvml
the.Thiii", and its advanced£uard took post
two leagues in 'front/of that river on the
road towards

In the coutfe of this day (2.,-th) the ene-
my attacked all the corps that had pafled
the 'l'hur. Me drove back Lieut. Gen.

<NauendorfPs advanced j>o(ls fiom Ii fcl-
bach, and obliged them to repafs the river
at Aadellingen.

Lieut. Gen Petrarfch's corps was at-
tacked just it arrived of the heights be-

'hind Frauenteld and Wyll. During this
affair the enemy had pushed forward a co-
lumn to the Bridge ot tin, with a view of
covering the left flank of the cctps thai
was engaged with Gen. Petrapfch. The
advanced guard of Gen.-i 'otze's left was
also attacked, but it repidfrd the enemy aid
drove him as far as the Li-., ; in cor,f«-
quern e however of theretreat of Gch. Pe-
trarfch's corps it was alio ordered to fall
back.

Early in the morning of t 1 e 26tli,a
column of the Archduke's army tinder
Lieut. Gen., Price Reufj, arrived at Pfin
and in the courfeof the day encamped near
Frauenfeld, whtre it was joined in thefcren-
iug by Lieut. Gen. Pstrarfcli's corps. In
the night from the 26th to the {27 th, Gen.
Hotze's and Prince Reufs's columns advan-
ced in conneftion witli each other, to attack
the enemy's pofitfon near Winterthur.
The manceuvre was executed with great
pre< ifion, and the a-t-ck was faon made af-
ter day-light of the 17th with nuich regula-
rity and iii a very military manner. The
*neniy was driven from his,petition, but the
groundbeing extremelyfavourable and much
interfered with wood, lie effeSYed.his retreat
iii tolerable order, ancj took pofl behind the
Tjrefs, where he remained until the evening ;
the bridge over the Thur at Andellingen
had been destroyed 011 the 25th, and an un-
fortunate delay, uj tlie jconltru&ion of the
Pontoon bridge sin the night from the 26th
to tlie 27th prevented the Archduke's right
wing (under Lieut. Gen. Neuendorf) arriv-
ing in time to take part%3 the affair of this
day, which otherwise migfet have been more
decisive.

Ths kinks of the Tress are so steep thatit affords an excellent position ; bus MafFe-
xa did not think projier to make any further
attempt to defend iu H» theVefore retreat-ed, and took port behind the Gtat, to which
lie was induced not only by the affair ofWinterthur, but perhaps alio by the inarch
of NauendqrfPs column towardshis left flank.The advanced ports of the two armiesare nowfeperated by tjie Glat, and the enemy has anentrenched camp, fkij to be advantageous,
abonT a league on this fide of Zurich : but1 have 110 doubt of his 'fooli being obliged toabandon it. He has retired from Raper-fweil and destroyed the bridge. -

Col. Rpvorea, with the Swiss corps, is atNotre Dame d'Einfidlen in the Canton ofSehweitz ; he has been joined by some of
_

t!»e Inhabitants, am:l is supported by an Au-strian corps under Col. Cavafini.
Official accounts have been this day reciv-ed ofpart of Gen. Bellegarde's corps having-

palTcd the St. Gothard.
I have the honour to be, &c.

ROBERT CRAUFUIiD.
CONST AKTINOPI.K, JUKE 3.Four tartars have arrivedhere from Asia.

Jvo of them announce, that the Pacha ofDamascus has defeated the Arabs
.allied with BnaiYaparte,who wilhed to plun-der Damai'cus. The other two, left Jeana'Atre May ioth, and confirm the defeatot the French and that the cannon takenfrom them have bten brought into that for-trefs, and Cheza Pacha had advancedthirtscn'Jeagues from-Aw,

\u25a0 v

Petersburg, (Russia) June ir.

The Court Gazette contains a report from
Gheza Pacha, to the Porte, dated April 12,
?I n which he fays?" On the 7th March
Buonaparte advanced, with a numerous army
before the city of Acre, surrounded his
campwith intrenchments and began to attack
the city, on the Bth, with cannon and mor-
tars. We made, fuccefsfullr, fix different
forties, at which the enemy It ft their en-
trenchments, fought desperately, and loft a
great number of men. Notwithftandiig all
tjjis, they 'Attempted twice to take the city
by storm, hut they were each time repulicd
with great loss. Hitherto, 6,000 of the
enemy have been killed, and I hope,
with the assistance of the Omn potant, to be
able to announceto you, soon, the total de-
feat of the infidels.'*

This report was peifecU,y confirmed by
that ofCommodore Sir Sydney Smith.

ARMIES IN SWITZERLAND.
At the dateof June ioth, Maflena, and

the French army in Switzerland,, had " ad-
vanced backwards"as far as1 the canton of
Berne, at one point, <wd to that of Under-
vvald, at another The A ~hdnke on one
lide, and Gen. Bellegarde, on the other,
have trodden closely on their heels ; and
though Moreau has difpntrd every foot of
ground,his aflnilants have become the " oc-
cupants of the foil"?and at the last ac-
counts both armies were in fuchclofe neigh-
bourhood as promised events of deciiive
magnitude. ihe fucctfs of the Auftrians
in Switzerland, &c. has hindered the rein-
forcement of Mtfreau's army.

ARMIES IN ITALY.
At the last dates from the hostile armies

In Itaiy, (about June I2tli) Suwarrow'6
nead quartersVere at Afti, with the line of
his army extending from thence to Toriona,
Pia fatice, and Parma ; while Gen. Morean's
quarters were said to be.at or near Genoa,
and Macdonald's at Bologna On both
fides ttrong indications of adire bi:finef6
were exhibited.

It should appear, that the Neapolitan ar-
my, under Cardinal Ruefo, confiftiny of
30 000 men, was in purfuic of Gen. -Mac-
dooald's retreating army, when the last ac-
coustn left the Cardinabat Captia.

%ljc (Basette.
PHILADELPHIA,

THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 19.

J HOSE Citizens who have removed
with their families from the city, and those
who are about removing, are earnestly re-
qtieftcd to adopt immediate measures.tohavetheir l ire-Buckets depofitid either at theCity Hall, tin* old Court House corner of
Market and Secpr.d flreets; or in the new
building at the South end of Second streetmarket adjoining South street ; and in cafe
of fire, a person will be employed to colledand return them to the above places. It
certainly is unneceflary to state the extremedanger the city will be to, thould
a fire take place -when, the inhabitants are
Chiefly fled and their Buckets not to be ob-tained. Particular attention (hould be like-
wise paid that no do6ieftic animals or putri-
iyyig fubitances ofany kind be locked up in
the houses oryards of those who have removed
or are p.bout <0 remove.

ROBERT TVARION, Mayor.
Tilt- printers will oblige the public by in-fertiii"- the above recommendation in their

pap.rs or few times. ,

To Thomas M'Ketm, Chief Justice «f theState of Pennsylvania, cidevaut Cclonel
and would-beGovernor, &c. &c. &c.

May it please your honor.
Your honor has moiejlly published to

the world, (unkfs Mr?.'M'Kean conduct
your private correspondence, and has divulgedlit contents) a letter aHedged to have beenwritten to you by the late Lord Mansfield,
in reply « to your most obliging »nd elegantletter ' accompauiedby Dallas' Reports.

Sxppofmg this letter for one moment to begenuine, by your honor's permijfion, 111 fay a
word or two ab.-ut the condud which gaveit birth. Dallas' reports contained cases
decided generally by your honor, being in-
tended by the reporter, as he himfelf frtsforth in bis very delicatededication to your-feif, merely "as your ozvn po trait."
Wh-re. your honor's modejly (an amiable
failing in your general charafter) couldhave been when you sent a book composedprincipally of your own decisions, made A.M. and P. M. before and after dinner ;and with such a dedication too. to a Lord
Mansfield, Heaven knows ! I But certain
it is that, by your honor's management, his
Lordship could not do less than be even with
the dedication. Ybur honor's letter too.
" obliging and elegant," mi-ft have been a
powerful stimulant to his lordship's civility,sos he nev.-r would be outdone in civility by
any man?Hence fays he " laus laudati 3
te"?this was going preity far too.

But your honor will excuse me, if Ipress lome doubts as to the genuineness of
this /aid letter, because ift, on the 14thday of February, 179/, Lord Mansfield
couldrsad and write : and 2dly, because hisLordship was not on the 14th day of Fe-
bruary 1791, (as I can prove) at Ken-
wood.

Your honor however will obfewe, withI great attention, that I would not for the,
world, infinnate that Dr. Leib manufafturedthis letter for eleftioneering purposes (hischarafter is too well certificated to admit afufpic'ion of the kind :) nor that Tenny Coxepenned it ; his pure is verified by therecord in the cafe of the U. S. v. Worral:
nor that Dal/as wrote it, and much less that

your ho ior dt&atedit, aitho' your honor hai
certainly publijhed it. No, no, I hope the
wprld will not be so ill ratured, because, I
think, your honor may be helped out ano-
ther way. Lord Mansfield, as other great
men, was often teazrd by the attentions and
correspondenceof charaftsrs, who were oe-
firousof raising their littletenements upon
his foundation, and his lordship, i;ot wil-
ling to confitme his precious time by attend-
ing to these gentry, had a feeretary, whose
duty it was, when civil letters were receiv.
Ed, to write as civil answers, and in faft to
a£l " the mafterof tHe ceremonies.'' 'Twas
this feeretary who received your honor's let-
ter, and knowing nothing of you himfelf,
he daubed a copy of " your portrait" by
citizen Dallas, and sent it on to your honor,
and surely he was as civil as could be ex-
pected.

I fliall take another opportunity of de-
feuding your honor from scandalous insinua-
tions that have been made as to this letter,
and of Supporting the hrftory I have given
of it, and am in the mean-while,

Your honor's abltged
and admiring servant,

Philadelphia, August 24, 1799.
fit is remarkable that Archer in forging a

lttter to puff off his work, dates it at a
place not in existence. Lord Mansfield
would never have date ! his letter from
Kenwood? His countly feat was Caen-
wo-.d.

The difficulties of re inflating the ancient
order of thiugs in Francs, it is to be feared
will prove insurmountable. To such a con-
jecture, a genius sublime as that of Henry
IV orofWm. Pitt, could aloneprove ade-
quate. To concatenate once more the shat-
tered fragments of the Empire ; with a ju-
dicious and difcriminatiog hand, to rescue,
and avail the country of the aid of its little
remaining wisdom and virtue; to pursue
with extirpating perseverance the heretics
and the heretics of the revolution, undelet-
ed hy the calculations of Philosophers and
Philanthropies ; all require an union of ta-
lents and qualities of mind, rarely to be
met with in combination.

To prcferve the French Empire inde
' pendent, and to re-ellatolifh its ancient Mo-
narchy, is however, an exptriment worth
attempting, and at thereappearsno evidence
of a contrary intention on the part of the
Allies, it will no doubt b<- attempted, assoon as the Directorial rabble are driven ofTi
The capacities of all the present Royal fa-
mily, appear to be extremely limited ; but
at, under an equally feeble Prince of the
fame family, a minister at the age of eighty
(Cardinal Fleury) refcufciated the perilling
vitals of his country, from the state into
wfych the gltry of Lewis Quatorze had
brought them, so now, much may be done
by a judicious choice of Prime Miniiter.
The aged Mawry, if he be alive, would
heie meet a task worthy all the energies of
his great mind, and would find an all fuffici-
ent incitement in therefle&ion that success
would ensure to him the immortal gratitude
and reverence of the distressed Peasant, and
the affli&ed Gentleman, of the wretched
relics of ancient Nubility, of the Royal fa-
mily, and of mankindat large. InFrance,
all would concur io afiigning to administra-
tion, the glory of realizing the fabled
" AUREA CETAS."

The Old Tory furnilhes a daily column of
" the Traitor's morning Rcpnfi," headed
" British influence." How great an ass
must he be, who cannot keep his own c<\un-i'el !

It 13 a curious faS, that those wretc!" es
who preach up ihe dothine of popular Jo.
vereignty, continually fill (he air with out
cries against government for raisings armies.If there be one litnation in which men
are more completely fevfreign than another,
it is fitrely in an army, where thev are ex-
empt from civil controul, where they haveleisure to form plans and meant to execute
them. Yet (trange to tell, men under such
circumstances are tbe most rarely found to
alpire after the attainment of this p.-.naga-
thon, this pretended fuirimit of philosophi-cal happiness. If, then, where men poftefsthe most means of being sovereign, they(hew the least difpofitioa to become so, itwould seem not be so inherent a propensity
in nature, and n«t so obvious a didiate ofreason, as is pretended.

That scoundrel patriot, Grattan, (in oneof his addresses to the mob, exciting them
to infurre&ion andrevolution,) has the fol-lowing effort of sublime and poetic genius:
'* Rejerm is a principle of attraaion about?which the ling and people -would spin on quiet/y i.'ndinfenßbly in regular movements, and in
a fyjlem common to them bath." How hap-
pily are the ideas of the spindle, the diltaff,
and the school boy's top, here blended withthat of the revolution of the planets roundthe,fun, from the principle of attra&ioa ?

Whatwould Lord Mansfield have thoughtof our liberal" Doftor of Laws, had be
heard him give an attorney the lie, fwrl;ing with the indignation of a rattle-fnakc,
because he to differ from him inopinion ? Or of nS wisdom and dignity,
who could descend to re,prove the gentlemen
of the bar because they appeared in his
presence" with Gingham coats ?

Old Afalfaisant procured an order to besent to London, for a vrig, with three bob-
tails to it, to be made (by his express direc-
tion) after that worn by Lord Mansfield.The wig arrived and was sent home in a box,
along with a bill, amounting only to themoderate luffl of eight dollars. Ma'faisantwore it at a public dinner,?but his carasposa, not thinking the old blade so amiablein it} as in his old scalp, ordered him to re-

#a3ette Uoarint JLift.
NEW-YORK, August n.

Yesterday arrived barque Pallas, Bowden,
44 days from Liverpoolleft Tory Island on
the 14th July : Co. Left there

Ship Charleston, Coffin, and fliip Perseve-
rance, Qgilvie, for Mew York.

Armed (hip Sally, Holbrook, for Balti-
more

Armed do. Hope, Callahan, for City Point
Vir.

Armed do. Hercules, , for do.
Armed do. Swanv/ick, Kirkbride, for Phi-

ladelphia.
Armed do. CI >thier, Gardner, for Bal-

timore?to fail in a week, ar.d under bonds
tokeep company.

tun ~ it, he did, ts the importer, v.'iio Spoke an English lugger, 16 leagues N.
imfnc .. .. i'r commenced an a&ion against vv. of Tory Island, who informed that ahim lor the fia'W. 'The wig was produced French flap of 22 guns was cruifmgoff, and
in court, before- the sice of Malfaiiant, aijd had taken l'everal Americans for New York.after beingdaiidled about from one lawyer's The Maynet, Stitfon, failed 4. days be-nft to.another, till it went round the whole fore the Pallasfor New York.
bar. finally p-afTed to the conftablcs, who, The ship Suffolk, Whipple, is arrived atwien their cusiofity naS been fully fat«fied» Liverpool in 24 day. .
flyng it 11n dei one of the oencliw, whence No account oi the America, Sands ofNeMr*
loitie negro, or democratic citizen, convey- York, at Liverpool when the Pallas failed.Ed it away to( bis own ute and behoof. Op Hie flfip Wiltaffet, of and from WilccV.the trial it was maintained that the wig. was set, is arrived at Liverpool.
a good wig and a proper, and such as indues r . . v ,
rJ , u U r \u25a0

s .pf. Extract of a letter from a eer.l/ethatt ?in,used to wear?but some quip or nuiddit »r . \ .

£^-" cman ?"

n \u25a0 »i' 1 ?

. r1 \u25a0 1 /? 1 1 1 i Nassau, to a merchant intbis citv, dated(tupped the claimant of his lawful demand I Auvust 10.he wig meanwhile had been conveved awav.: ! t \ c , ?
,'X m iff . r j

",Tu
.

4"T' I wrote yo»of the capture of the Paulina,and thus Malfaifant succeeded in cheating ! r -_t,; n o t . . . u,7
1 c ? in t 1 captain .KiOok , and that it was cenerallvnun out 01 eight dollars. ! r ri n m * i , s,rucidM75 ,rucidM 7& \u25a0 1 | iuppoied she would be released ; but (lie hac

v ftnee been libelled with her cargo, atid as
T, nn ,n ,Vh T'J- ' Ameri «" vclTcls CondemnedIs an ancient debauchee, with mjicious .hint- i,? r j.r.® * r ,"c ""' cu

gfin, bulhy eyebrows, and wig of formal cut 1
""

r i "'" 1 C' A { urton >
6

. \u25a0 3 \ . ! P l- UL .i am very sorry to inform you, deda few-he is a drunkard, hen peck'd tho' a ty,l d, yß aft/r his here>
> > tew

£V f C ? W3rd ' ,

C
,
r "el- r °, refcU; Vllla "y ' Since the 24 th ult. the following vesselsfrom its fate he would do much to join that | under American colours have been broughvillany in ,ffue with h.s cause, he would do in hert. and i ibelled_viz .

° Ugllt
more

<

A moon-calf CaTiban, hateful and j Jnly ?5. B rig Boston, Eldridge, Phila-hated in h.s pcrfon, hell lives in his mind, delphia, co Havanna,
f A

U
. Ji em p loys m violating fanduaries, j A 2> Br ; CouriV> do dosacred toChriftians, and his mm.ons inexten- Sclir .

;)aphei, e R ; !cy d dthe Empire of the Devil. | r am , n . orr!;e , y ., u der d , te of 2 J
K a number of veffcls being brought in here

t y H. M. S.?the fo|lo>ving from amongthat number have fmce been condemned :

Sloop Sally, Armltrong, vessel and cargo.
Cargo of fchr. Aurora, <sf Mew-York,

capts. adventure excepted, veflel cUared.
Ship liebecca, Bowler, of Providence,R. I. vessel and cargo.

Brig telio'ty,M, Keuaie, of Nev/York, do
Jo s .Sa!iy Brown, of Newport, do do Schr
Betsey, Hand, of do do.

Hazard, Cormick, flL© ao.

To CoRHESPONDENTS.
" Fontaine," and other lengthy Commu-

nications, have unavoidably been dtlayjci,
but will be duly attended to.

REPORT
Oj the Sextons of the different grounds, ofthe numbe\ of Funerals at their grounds. j

FOR THE 24 HOCKS, ENDING
THIS DAY AT 12 O'CLOCK.
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Nahicsof the Burial Grounds. B<irL'l IMORE, Aug.*ft 27.
, Armedyesterday, '

Erig Two Biothers, captain Cox, 23days from Guroacoa. Left there the- brig
> captain Edenlmrgh, of Philadelphia,*

to fail in three days for this place ; alio, the
schooner Chrilhjpher, captain Knap, ofthis plac; to fail in 7 or 8 days. A brig
and a sloopfollowed her in the Gapes.

The Ihip at North Point is from New-York.

Chrill Church,
St. Peters,
St. Pauls,
ill Presbyterian,
2d do. ,
3d do.
Scots Presbyterian,
A(Toe i ate Church,
St» Mary's,
Trinity,
Friends
Free Quakers,
Swedes,
German Lutheran,
German Presbyterian,
Moravian,l
Baptist, -

'
-

Methodifl, >

Unive^falift,
J"w4.African F.pifcopul,

do. Methodifl,
KenGngtou,
Public Ground,

>v V

T- "

Total 7 5
The abone list comprehendsall the burials

from tbe City andLiberties ofevery disease.
Bj order of tbe Board of Health.

WILLIAM ALLEN,
Health Qjficer.

CITY HOSPITAL.
<\u25a0 IADMITTKIrf'

Sally Kitts from Germantown,
Thomas Crain, from the llreets.
Mary M.ller, from the four gun battery.
Maiy and James Miller, 2 chiidren from do.
James Ga'lagher, from Gaikil street.
Mary Shaw, from an alley Vernon & south

street.
Jacob Hazard, from No. 77, Swaufon ftr..
David Wills, from Water below Spfuce ftr.
J'idsh Lawrence from Front street below

Almond ftr.
Elizabeth M'Clorkey, No. 32 Nortli Water

John Pariih, from the street*. A*
Bied in the Hospital the lad 24 hours none.

Difchargedt? James Barker.
Remaining in the Hospital 53.

NEW YORK, Aujpjft *B.
Pojlfcript.

About fuufet, la(t evenings v/e went out
co Putter's Field, with a view to afccrtain
the true state of therumours as to the great
number of Buitah there. We obtained a
vciw of the Keeper's Book, and found, that
from the bsgimng of nrefent month, 72interments had taken place, of which 011/y
26 where cases of fever, and a cor.ljderable
prop ' the reinu ndcr children. 11

\u25a0lsol importance to remark here, that mi
\u25a0 ' o-i i wkad ot F .-ver, are admitted into any

other C me try, which was not the cafe her-"
tofore.

august iSt
>' ~ FOR SALE. ~~

Alloufe and Lot, Stables, Shop, &c. suit-
able for a Store or Tavern, with a weil of

excellent water before the door ; situated heal.v thy and pleasant on the Banks of Toms' River;
!> Dover Township, Monmouth County, Newa
e Jersey, within seven miles of the Sea

( the Ri-
. ver and Bay affording f lenty of fifh, O) ftersand

clams?alio plenty of wild fowi iathe winter
I'eafon ; and a fjfe retreat from PefUlential dis-eases.

Also for Sale, tetuated as above mentioned
, on the Banks of said River, several small im-

proved places with valuihle Filheries, togejher
with timber and 'wood lands, adjacent saw mill*
&c. LikewifeLots upnnfaid Kiver, on which

' Hoiffesmaybe Luilt easy and cheap, lumber &c.
11 Being: plenty in theneighbourhood : a new For-,

nace it eredied nearby, and from everyappear-
- ancethe place is likely to become good !? fr trade*

and altnoft every kind of bufine! . the Naviga-
tion of the Kiver br lite and easy, aqti the

.distance to the c ctan not more than si' tn.or
eight miles, tjje le?ts lor water wwksa/ui ir;sr-

-1 equal it n< r exceed any in the United
States ; 4ieing fit: i ed l'o near navigation that
there is little or no land carriage?any person

- inclining to will please apply to iait
fubferiberon the smiles or to T

GEORGE IV.IML.tY
No. 6p Dock Sueet.

WILLIAM E, IMLAT.s'jguft 19 (16) 'd66
..V ! \u25a0\u25a0v&v-. " jj - 1/ x - '

We are happy to inform our fellow citi-
zen:,, that late last evening, but one new
cafe, and no deaths, for the lafl 24 hours,
had bei-n reported at the health office. We
hope that the prclent cool weather will ie-
flore to our City, in a fliort time its won-
ted health.

SAMUEL REYNOLDS,
T A T L 0 R.

RESPEC TFUHyY acquaints tliofe gentlemei.,who plcafe to favour him with their cuilom.and
9No. AO, south I hird ilrcet and token up a temposrary rcfidenca near the sign of 6,-n. M' Pherfon

(Hitcr» Tavern ) at Gcrmantown, where he will
continue his bbfinef« until tbe return of the healtlifseason, all orders attended to with the usual punc.
lUility.

cod
FOR CAPE FRANCOIS "

1 ?< fast sjiHr.g Pelaere ship \u25a0 ?

engers. She will fail in about y days, provided*fufiicicnt number of paflengtrs offer.

Apply at the office of'the subscriber on Walnutircct wharf".
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